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A Serenade in Wn'hlsngten.

SPEECH BY FRESIDENT JO•lS0ION--SPECOBES BY THE
CADIN•' OPPICERS.

The President and members of the cabinet were
orenaded, on the night of the 23d instant, by the
National Union Club, attended by a large con-
course of citizens.

REMARiKS OF THE prESIDENT.
The President said:
Felloea-Citizens-Soch approbation is peculiarly

gratifying and encouraging to me under existnlg
cironmatancea. All that will be necessary is to
persist in the support and maintenance of correct
principles, and te ay is not distant when the
merian psple will satisfy you that the good

wor yon have commenced is right, as it will
proeln the end. (Cheers.) I repeat my thanks
for your approbation of my conduct as a public
mae and a public servant.

The President then retired, amidst hearty ap-
planse.

BRUARIS OF FEnnDRICK SEWARD.
The party next proceeded to the residence of

the secretary of state. In the absence of Mr.
Seward, the compliment was acknowledged by Mr.
Frederick Seward, who said:

Fellee.Cotizees-In behalf of the secretary of
state, I thank yo sincerely for this manifestation
of your kindnels. I regret that he is not here to-
night; for I am sure that it wold give him
pleasure to witness and share in your demonstra-
tion of patriotic feeling and fldelity to the Union,
and tihe earnest efforts of the President for its
restoration. (Cheers.)

usLARKs OF aOUnTART WELLIS.

The secretary of the navy was next called upon.
In acknowledgment of the compliment, Mr. Welles
said :

I thank you, gentlemen, for this compliment,
which, I suppose, il to the administration and its
policy, which we one and all approe. (Cheers.)
You need not expect any remarks from me, for
do not intend to make any. You are one and all
for the Union, I suppose, and for the eatablish-
meat of the rights of the States. These are my
views. (Cheers.)

Mr. Stanton was then called pon, and made a
long speech, in which he reviewed the policy of
the administration and gave it his hearty approval.
This speech, containing nothing very new or
otriking, is entirely too long for the columns of the

Mr. McCulloch, the secretary of the treasury,
was then visited, and made an address of some
length, which was listened to with marked satis-
faction and applause. We give the concluding
portion of his remarks:

My fellow-citizens, there is but one proposition
that has been presented which stands even the
host of a chance of acceptance by the people of

;he•North, and that is the proposition basing rep-resentatlon on votos. Andwhose fault is it that it
is not apart of the Constitution to-day? Why was
It ot sbmitted with the amendment abolishing
-slaery! Whose fault wasthat? Was it the fault

of Andrew Johnson?
Fellow-cltuzea, I have only this to say: I havededred and hoped for the continuation of this
r st Union party with which I have ever been

Idetiled; but, if its leaders can present nothing
better than the programme of the dommittee, I am
gre•tly apprehensive that its days will be number-
ed, I troIt, fellow-citizens, that this will not heihe ease; tShat it will discard its hoatility, and its
attbmptto ontinue alienation between the two
sections of the country; and that it will embrace
those principles which look to harmony, to restor-
ation and to peace. If It should do this, it will
tilt continue to be the great and controlling party

of the country, and cover itself with imperishable
glory. If it does not, its days ore numbered, and
te epitaph that Will be written upon It will be,
It knew how to prosecute the war with vigor, but

it lacked the isdom to avail itself of the benefits
of victory.' (Applause.)
The serenading party then proceeded to the

dwelling ofpostmnster general Denniason, who
also made a strong speech in favor of the adminis-.
tration.

THE CHICAGO NOEMIATIONS.
WASmNTOu , May 23.-Notwithstanding all re.

portas to the contrary, the nominations ot Colonel
etes, as collector of customs, and Generallann,

a internal revenue colleclor of Chicago, were

e86naste.
TH TAX ON IxCOMES.

by 15 majority. Their proposition for a uniform I
tx of 5 per cent. on al incomes over $1,000 was
stricken out, and one inserted for 5 per cent. on all I
over $1000 and not over $5000, and 10 per cent. on o
allabove $5,000. In other words, the only change
from the present law is that the exemption is fixed i
at $1000 instead of $600.

THE MISSISSIPPI BRIDGE PROJECT.

The Senate gave another half hour this morn-
ing to the consideration of the Winona bridge bill.
Thboamendment proposed by Mr. Howe, author-
izing a bridge at LaCrosse as an alternative pro-aosition, av d requiring the concurrent consent h e
the legislatures of Wisconsin and Minnesota to the
selection of the location, wa~ defeated by the
close vote of 17 to 18. oMr. Howe then moved
that the railroad company should obtain the assent
of the Wisconsin legislature before building at
Winona. This amendment was accepted by Mr.
Norton, who reported the bill, and it was adopted
by the Senate,

Mr. Henderson proposed to strike from the bill z
the clause permitting the bridge to be constructed
with a draw, and addressed the Senate at some t
length upon the danger to the interests of the

drawbridges on the Mississippi. t
The subject was laid over.
THlE RIVER AND HARBOR APPROPRIATION BILL.

The river and harbor improvement bill was re-
ported this morning from the Senate Committee
on Commerce. Another amendment, made at the 1
instance of Gov. Ramsey, directs the board of ex-aminers, authorized by the last section, to examine
nd report upon the, question of constructing ratil

road bridges across the Mississippi river, between
et. Louis and St. Pault, on such a plan as will offerthe least obstruction to navigation; and also toexamine the upper rapids of the Mississippi, andbeport upon the most eeasible plan of economizing

the water there, that boats drawing four feet may

pass at all seasons: and also to examine and

report on the most feasible plan of rendering the

Mississippi navigable continually.
MOVEMENTS OF AMERICAN SECURITIES. I

Private letters received here from the best in- s
formants in Germany, apprehend the return of an t

immense amount of our government bonds upon
the home market. About $8,000,000 arrived by t
the last steamers. The alarm of approaching war t
s athe obvious reason for the movements, and if I

this is held to be a good one, and if the foreign I
holders continue to be governed by it, we may
expect, now that a war of terrible dimensions is
inevitable, our bonds to come by the hundred mil-
lions, to which no one but the dealers in those
aeogrities among us, can have any objection. i

MORE INVESTGATIAONS.
The Committee on Banking and Currency, which

is now investigating the causes of the failure of a
the Merchants' National Bank, will also make a
trehie g and thorough investigation into the t
rlvoer, Penn & Co. affair, and the Memphis swin-
de, by which the government lost over a million
ollars.

The New York Fire.BURNING OF THE ACADEMY OF MU1SC.

IFrom the New York Tmae, Mayt 2.
About 12 o'clock last night lames were discov- $

read in the kitchen attached to the restaurant be-
Itoeing to the Academy of Music. When discov
red the flames had gained such headway that
ther further progress could not be arrested, and

lIa few mlinuts they spred to the auditorium of tI
holders house, and so on to the stage. tm

p O.ur reporter first arrived on the scene a tl
c oe and suffocating volume of smoke filled thea interble of the building, so blinding that the g

fremen oould-not gaum a permanent footing on the
4 •e, and were scoff ompelled to fall back. Dis-
ri t.Engineer Bates gave the order for those ina-de to leave, and nearly all succeeded in doing so,
sept Dianiel Waterso , foreman of Metropolitan
EnTlne Company No, , anad private Welsh, of the
s ompany. When last eens a sheetof flame

12:30 the flames had gained such headway
si of the windows of the Academy frontinge. street vomited great tongues of liv
e, and the C eat was so intense that it was

l y 'rea w sc t dtfcuty that the firemen and
n aycould stand or work. Half an houre entire roof had fallen beneath the force

Ao t i2evoue element. s
te iam aebis nature of the entire contents
Academy a the flames abundant food to te~ par, re the roof had disappeared, a f

te•ss• of hat and showers of sparks rong
S. Iea tour npoht windr which carried a portio n

-b a fd as•e••ct hg and Sorgeos, I ld-at thaifmoment was a grand and im.|astirT t b ldg o boia dlig .h.t Ihe

Ifivesoa uda thewn gb to er strng re- I
se•at•were uo .y oo flames raging within, Di .iE aecroaf ffre e ws thrown f over the a

eire city. gilding every r omin ste eple in Il
sight, and tihrowing every tOreet ilto the glare of I
nooanay.

Te Ileat contin d so great tht Uit Girace Chapel,
stahliog oni the opposite side of l'ontteenthl street,
seemted in immiaert danger, as lid alaso Irviu. of
Hull and the Hypothteatron. The etplo)a i o ot tlili
latter establishment, however, atssisted lby soIe
citizensr and the police, succceeded iin tetting out all
of the splendid stud of horses and patrs belongingta
to the New York circus, as well as the greater th
portion of the wardrobes and properties. H
As the firemen succeeded in getting a stream of ht

water to play on the steeple of Grace Chapel, a et
hot steam rose from its heated sides, but the tire- hi
men worked with such vigor that at 2 o'clock the th
Chapel and the Hippotheatron were pronounced vi
out of danger. fr

Bythat hour, the College of Physicians and
Surgeons was entirely wrapped in flames, and they 01
had also extended themselves to the piano factory Il
of thne & Son, and to the restaurant next door. pi
Thus the entire front of the block from Irving et
place to Third avenue was a sheet of flame, and a
the heat wasso areat and the sparks so abundant
that No. 122 Third avenue, occupied by Thomas al
Kreitz, No. 124, occupied by Edward Hunt. pork pj
packer, and No. 126, occupied by J. H. Green,
pholster, were set on fire, and when our reporter hi

left the scene, they were all burning briskly. fi
John Kinsga restaurant, in Irving plate, and imme- p t
diatel adi oining the Academy, was in flames at 2 t

Daring the progress of the fire twenty or thirty m
hirds were fatterig in the immediate vicinity of m
the burning pile of buildings, and then one or a
more of the little songfters was swallowed up in
the vortex of flame. t- -a -B

Generat Devens. a,

Not satisfied with having, at a cost that it p
makes one shudder to think of, made the once d
prosperous and happy States of the South a waste a
of desolation, and persecunted her impoverished b
and helpless people with insulting and oppres- ft
sive legislation, the radicals have inaugurated a it
system of party persecutions, directed againas
those officers of the army whose sense of justice gor self-respect forbid them to take part in the
crusade against the people ofl the South. From it
Generals Blair and Sickles down to the humblest w
sohalter, every officer who has evinced a dispo- g
sition to shape his official course in accordance
with the dictates of reason, justice and humanity, phas been made to oeel, in one form or another, t
the weight of radical displeasure. It
The latest case of the sort that has fallen under 1v

our notice is that of General Charles D)evens, of e
Mtassachusetts, who has been denounced, through ft
the press, as little better than a traitor. becausert
he was unwilling to sanction a crime, the pIerepe-
trator of which, in any other service than our
own, as regulated by the radicals, would have k
been summarily shot. This denunciation is based g
chiefly upon Gen. Deven's action in the case of
Lieutenant Colonel Trowbridge, tried by court
martial for the murder of Calvin Crozier. The
facts in the case are briefly these t Crozier, who
was a paroled Confederate soldier, was traveling
about a year ago on the Newberry, S. C., train,
accompanied by two ladies.

Justbefore the cars reached the depot, some
negroes belonging to the 33d regiment U. S. C. T.,
who had got aboard at a wood station above, en- jo
tered the ladies' car and commenced insulting the tp
passepgers. One of them, named Mills, came aup t
tso Crozier's party, and putting his arm around the pa
waist of one of the ladies, attempted to kiss her.
A scuffle of coarse ensued, in the course of which o
Mills was stabbed. m e was carried out, mortally F
wounded, as was ipposed, and immediately the t
cars were surrounded by a furious mob of negroes of
belonging to the 33d reiment, which was quartered in
there at the time. Crozier was arrested, and, dT
although there was no evidence that he had in- a1
licted the wound, within twenty minutes there- at
after be was shot by order of Col. Trowbridge as
without any trial whatever. a

The affair created an intense excitement in the C-
community and all through the State, to allay di
which an ex parle court of inquiry was called, pt
which, as a matter of course, acquitted Trow- et
bridge of all blame in the matter. His excuse Ia
was that' if he had not caused Crozier to be shot, et
his men would have sacked the town. Governor gi
Perry, however, not being prepared to believe to
that the United States authorities would sanction
b grosas an outrage, applied to Ges. Gilmore for th

an investigation. This was ordered by Gen. Dee- p1
ens, then temporarily in command, and upon the p
report of the inspector general, a court martial t
was ordered by (iGen, Glmre, who by that time hi
had returned and resuned command. at

Mills, for whose murder Crozier had been shot, ql
was present at the trial, but, strange to say, was na
not examined. The court martial acquitted Trow- pt
bridge on the ground already stated, and General in
Devens disapproved the finding, using in regard to an
it the following language: " Calvin Crozier was gI
executed summarily by Lieut. Col. Trowbridge, Is
for the murder of private Mills, 33d U. S. C. T., of
who not only was not murdered by said Crozier, d;
hbut is to-day alive and well. It was, in my opinion, el
a most unjustifiable act," etc. What else, in the t
name of common decency, could he have done? ca
If Crozier had killed Mills on the spot, he would n-
have been justified. Buthe did not kill him, and
there was no evidence that he had even wounded
him; and yet, when this bloodthirsty scoundrel Is
Trowbridge--this coward who could not control ci
his own men-deliberately murders Crozier at tife in
lestigation of his black rufftians, Gen. Devensr is
called upon to indorse his conduet, and denounced
because he will not. Was there ever such
tyranny, such atrocious proscrilption, saell unbiah-
ing avonwel of lawlessneas. c

Tile limue ath bee, a bfa h-:, hlto s.ila time, t
when medeoty or ca.rele h-eld crimne; -
w'hbe the uord t wicked had lsoe towell ow' grace, EllAnd trembled to meet vir tue ace toa Iace ta
When thoose, who. in te ctoaus ,f in grwvn grsay,
Hod served her wtltut grudgln((, day by da.,were yett • eit , on a•wtard t itltae ato reel
And .,trore ts, ir ggcrtans sei, ie to cnOtal et
We. better bredrt, id than ouar sire.a more wiae, i
Such pnaltry narrow taes of toieellespiie
To virtue evtry metn pretene dlclam, w
Lay hare our cinmes and glory toIn outr ahmea

We hare referred at length to this case of Cro- a
zier's, because it throws a light upon the conrse
pursued by post commanders and petty officers ini
the interior of the Southern States, and will serve it
to explain the irritation and uneasiness caused by itt
the continuance of the military occupation and hi
the suspension of the habneas corpus. As for Gen. to
Devens, who is a gentleman, which is more than te
can be said of his defamers, he will survive these ot
attacks upon his loyalty; and the time will come tl'
when his action in the Trowbridge case will be re- a
garded, even in Boston, as the only redeeming fea- le
ture of a transaction otherwise most foul and dis- 91
graceful.-[lt. Y. News. ft

Ponitcnal Cuntdlrinn nf •te Ci,,...r. ti

THE QUESTION OF RESTORATION-INTERESIING LET-
TER FROM A REPUBLICAN JCUDGE.

Judge H. L. Comstock, of Wyoming county, N.
Y., who has been a prominent and isfluentiat Re-
publican, has published a letter on the political t
oondition of the country. He says the qestion
to be decided is, whether the Union is saved or de- I
stroyed. The Congressional Joint Committee vir-
tually tells us that it is destroyed, and that amend-
ments to the Constitution, to he ratified by each of
the States lately in rebellion, are necessary to its
restoration. It is, he says, absurd to suppose that
it can ever he restored on such terms. If this I
policy prevails, tile Union is destroyed. The effect
of adopting thie report of the committee will be to I
unite the South and divide the North.

The Union party can never stand together on t
such a platform, and whoever believes it can must I
be very ignorant of the signs of the times. Tihe
States lately in rebellion will become nore and
more disaffected, and, it held at all, must be held
as subject provinces by military force. Nothing
but absolute necessity should lead to the adoption I
of such a policy, and it will be difficult to convice
the world that such a necessity exists when there
is not an armed rebel in the land, nor the slightest
reason to fear another rebellion, nlots a portion I
of the people are denied their rights. Loyal mein- 1
hers ought to be allowed to take their seats, andil
Congress cannotdeny the right of representation
to any portion of the people without violating the
Constitution antd diasalving the Union. Either
these States are not it the Union, or else they are
entitled to representation. There can be no middle
ground. To say that they are out of the Union is
to say that the war failed in its object, or else to
give the lie to everything we said as to what that
object was while the war was going on.

T'he report of the committee, moreover, treats
these States as within the Union, by calling on them i
to ratify as amendtent to the Constitution, wsich
they could not doif they were out of it. If Con- t
grass had admitted these members who were loyal,
and rejected only those who were disloyal, then
we should have Union and peace, and the loyal t
sentiment of the South would have been encour- t
aged; but when both loyal and disloyal are treated b
alike, nothing but harm can ensue. The questions
forced upon our attention are of the gravest
character. They touch the fundamental principles
if the government. The policy which treats the
Union as having been preserved by the war, asid
the States as entitled to all their rights under the
Constitutlion, is tIe only one that can restore peace
adtproaperity to the country. We ought to re-
joit. to see the Southern States and the Southern
peoud renewing their allegiance, and sending
loyJ men to the councils of the nation.

FROM THE BUCKEYE CLUa RAsE COURSE, May
23. 1866.-The races, commencing on the 28tih ist.
wirlll be largely attended by persons from Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Illinuis and Indiana, as well as
from our own State.

There are nine stables here now, and the road
out lathe track this afternoon betokened the all-
proach of others. The great Revolver is on the
ground; Charlie Armstrong and Gitroy will be
bere to-morrow; Mr. Richards will be on hand,
with the Knights of St. George and the Mlickey
Frees, by Thursday night. Mr. Swinstead's Dlr.
Marigold is awaiting an opportunity fur showing
Ids speed.--{Ciuciunati Commercial.

lia had ,n t,'erhas ttan t bnnreper-

SThe hill it ralher solhle, daybhhlt .

ligto a d1li day ina lke tie gilding glare pain-
tally. li( observes tla trwo litti, Ilaa over ar , tar
Spaakel"S head. aud has llreuIlaia scat belore per-si
caiving tLat a nman is on his legs, behmd one of to I
those ldle ginr. c-bread desks, harranguing the l
Hlose. lie alnot hear a word lie sanys, Ipartly lg
becanste rae man does Ilot talk loud enough, bu bll
chiefly because no one is paying any attention to so
hilm. But few menlbers are in their seats, and I
these are busy writing, an exercise which they sto
valry with another that somewhat amazes our wh
friend. it

He tries vainly, and would like to catch a word tin
or two of a speech that seems to elicit such terri- :e
bie aptplause. The nmembers are constantly clap- of
ping their hands with great but not prolonged en- bil
ergy, at which little hcbgobbliu pages spring ala
ahbout, running as if to relieve each surcharged her
member of his enthusiasm; and our friend gradu- at I
ally discovers that the hand clapping is not ap- far
plause, but a mode of summoning the page. rem

He gazes in bewilderment on the Babel before Ian
him. The man is reading his speech, and does so the
trom a printed copy, as it he were paid by the line
or it. The pages skip about. The members clap ti.

their hands. People come in and look at the show ant
with stoical apathy, and then go out again. The mn
man finishes his reading and sits down. Another sta
man gets up and commences the same perform- wit
ance, sle

The members go out, until not over a dozen of to
them are left. The man is reading his speech ins
He does not do it very glibly; he des not do it me
as if he expected to gain anything by it. Some col
bumane friend comes to his rescue with a motion; ree
by parliamentary fiction the speech is considered Ed
delivered, and printed with the proceedings, and pra
as many copies as the orator likes to pay far may am
be staffed into the glory of a buff envelope and
franked to a wondering constituency in his " dis-
trict."

It may be a necessity in tile economy of the
great parliamentary whale thnt it come uip to the -
turface and blow offl, anrd then go down again.,I1 F
it could be entirely restricted to the Saturdays it it
would be better: one day in six is, after all. nrt a
great deal to devote to parliamentary no oense.t

Making a speech is consaidered the destiny of'our ,1
politicians. ahe member who shlould not succeel
in going through the operation just described, at
east once in each session, and franking home N
nany thousand dirty looking little pamphlets as t
-videnee, oohld ae coansidere na ltter feilure--a earfraed upon tihe lublic. It makes no difference thiat t
he has nothing to say. It nlaks still less that noal
ane wants to listeu to him. At the close of his
' catechism ' some leader of the House may be a
aind enough to shake him by the hand, and con-

gratulate him on his " speech," but even the most C
verdant member is not unsophisticated enough to tran
believe that it had any effect on anybody. It is ac r
very broad farce, and a very shallow one. Each iall
Saturday gets rid of hall' a dozen of these orators.

IFmmsan ate ritf for Day ook,.
Eleven MUllon faor Negro Paupers. C

The bogus afair that calls itself a Congress has bsn
just voted eleven millions for a " Nigger Bureau," ar

to establish schools and support nigger panpers in
the South ! Just think-the negroes of the South
produced some three hundred millions of surplus T
or real wealth, nearly all of which was finally se- mid
cured to the people of the North, who built their mnt
Fifth Avenue palaces and voluptious churches on
this result of " slavery," and in 1860 there was not
one single pauper among all these four millions of 1
negroes. Now, this labor and all this mighty pro-
duction of wealth is abolished, for the time being; Tas absolutely so as if the negro himself was stricken oan
eat of existence, and the Northern laboring classes
are loaded down with a debt of three thousand
millions to accomplish the stupendous crime.
Counting in the negresses of the South, who pro-
duced as much cotton as the males, perhaps. the
producing forces of the two sections were aboutequal ; therefore, it comes to this: not only is the nl
labor of the negro lost to the whole country, but rt
every laboring man in the North must, hereafter,
give avery considerable portion of each day's hi
toil to destroy the former.

The emigrant, the Irishman, the farmer, D
the mechanic. every man who adds to the onat
production of the country, most first give up a%
portion of each day's toil to pay the interest on
the debt contracted to "abolisa" the labor of the a
hegrain the South, and what is left he may spend
on his wife and children. If his children have not N
quite enough to fill their bellies or to cover their p,
nakedness, why he can only reply to them : Be ao
patient. forthough you suffer for food and cloth-
ag, and I am giving my sweat and very life-lood, -
and will doubtless die in the alms-house, it is in the D
glorious cause of emancipating negroes from thl.
labor." But since this unapproachable crime tob
•f a:aoliion, the negroes are not only lost to pro- thl
duction, but iiorthern labors are to be taxed tln
eleven nillions more to support negro pauperst .
Well lwhy not? Since their hand is in, why not
aomplete the job ? Wahy not, indeed, .bring the

negroes North and save thle expense of sending
agentsr i the remote South to look alter them ?
Why not, indeed, give every neraro a wlitlen .
laborer to work for I him heIiealtert It wonld il
niaaplity the matter mightly, aand be the same thing

o to amtch the -holr
Hann tn Ciart.h the Ctholea.a. Hoer to Catich the Cholcrt.

As there seems to be ac general bclit that the
cholera will vi-li uc sootsc tot- tij year, we cuo
sider it our du tloi to e i- ,
ci adopted. canlt fial to enaei iellno who de

Fire an intiatO e a,;qumtatlnce with the Asiath c vial i
toe to glatilt tleir 1cehcs. No doubt nineteen-
twenitieth ol thie t o,,Ic peoCic e who htc Ulndel" the
wings of the far tlle1 Agleldtu eagle w ill not ber
honored \ich il c;ll from thle dldtincu:cbd Asiatic,I
andc of course ill this nuulbcr thhlw e will 1e soul
who will comsider ttemttselves slihltted. It is to
enable tthc.e to nlaktue sute of t lct that te otter.
afew well considered suggoeti Its.

We woldt first adcvice all sus ecptible persons to
make their wills as soon as possible, so that when
tile A. C. arrives on our shores they will have
nothing to thinkt of but their erlngeulctcuents for
his reception. I!n providing for the disposal of
their vorldly ctlects, they lay btequeath succi
trilte• as oltf shoes, superannwated caps atid worlc-
out hoop skirts to the freedncen's bureau, or se d
them to tle Boston and Afriwan (orilta tIprove-
ment and Moral Culture Society, and set apart at
least one hundred dollars, to be invested by their
survivors in anual subscriptionls for tiel Perict-
folio, on condition that subchribers to tile Pclt-
folio shall also receive coices of each nunlcels of
the Record.

When this in arranged saotifactorily, they should
apply theuselves with gneat energy to tcoe task of
collecting thie advetrtic•let ts io ctholera. specitlics
epidetci atnni, ilatore, ant-pestilence pills atnd ic-
fallible remedies which tappear il the daily news-
papers of this city, Philadel lia and Bcston.
Care should ce exercised ice selecting tte advem -
tiserents, ahd a preltercte Ishould c calways be
given to those ohict are best calcuiated to iaopirct
tear.

A special closet cshoulld then be set napar for the
reception of tile various compounds advertised
under tile general headings abve noted, nd thills
done, a messenger sholld be dispatched at once to
this or either of the above cities. with astlority to
purchase as nanny Iouads or vials of tie specifies
pills, annihilators, etc., as tiey can secure tralts-
portation for.

The next step sl.ould be to obtain coliet of all
tlhe worls on cholera which have been or tiey
hlereafter be piuhliled in the United States.
With all these wo ks on rland, thle person desirous
of receiving a visit cannue fail to Leep that subject
conu tautly iu nlicd. He or she should then banish
every other thing froet hit or her thoughts. A
bed should be iolaced near the closet econtaituin
the various cholera rermedies, o that, nighi and
day, the subject of ethoera may be continetaly
suggested. The aeveral wors ie l chollera slould
he read ih regular order, begincning with the pre-
monitory symptomls, then going into the details of
collapse, and endincg with the peculiar condition
of the body after death.

The reader will find all the srymlctoms of the
disease minutely described, and e ach page a
different rcemedy suggested. It would be well to
those who have doubts respecting their liability to
attack, to clnder carefully the description of each
symptom, commit to tnenlory the prescription for
it, and then, before proceeding turthler, go to
tile closet and taste the various remedies on hand.
We could make other valuable suggestiots, but
if the law we hiave written should be followed
out to the letriter, we will guarautee collapse in
the most stubborn cases.

Before a reader can get through Ihalf a volume
on cholera he or le will have every symptom of
tile disease, and ty swallowing as naany ounces of
the cholera mixtures as can be forced into the
stomach, can itnsure death itt a fewr honurs.

And all who do not want to increase the busi-
nerss of oundertakers and persons ill tie tombstone
line should let works on cholera and the advertised
cholera specifics as severely alone as they possibly

"Pray. air," said ajuodge, angrily,to a blunt old
Quaker, from whom no direct answer could he
obtained, " do you knotw what we sit here for?

" Yes, verily t do," said the Qouakler, "three of
you for four dollars each day, and the fat one in
the middle for four thousand a year."

A deputy assessor in Lockport, New York,
called upon a poor dressmnaker theere and de-
manded a statemett of the value of the dresses
she had made up in the last six nonths, tie state-
ment to be verified by her oath. for the purpose of
exactilg six per centl. ou their vale as a nclnu-
faeturer. She told himt that sh1r kept o booksa,
and that she declined to perjure therself in an at-
tempt to comply with his demand. He procured
a warrant for her arrest, thad a special deputy
omarshal apptointed-the regular ofiLers reihttcng to

inslcetoiuns, arre.ted the \oltau and took her to
jail, where shu lay until bailed out.

l rttil,:c c ., A1u; l i , lC .; , r

'r'--'l hle I'ollowi vvic v icic cci, c clld ccllil lO -til' sfan , fIal -lt f m Fimedt s our a'on llo,

ily. tir. i tabrie!' i 1., a chmriiln)l dry , 'iu,l
;it lti thr ie weeks t lv i IIJI it thit de t , III ii

h hI ep.l lth i a tc d haet arit t eIIr it ic of I i(ltha

athe lhl elgo t 
s
talet) ai sreur withu't t clc-

iag unitil te loss wan ic cat . I lp e wtse led ent
believe thlis fact frtao expes.ucans sion n slntli
scale.

In thile early part of cbruary Ile sol out hisstore ond invested the capital thus raised in a term,

which gave hit leisure: asd in com pissnce with

wishes at several sciefititlc gentle c, he began orn

the uith day of ilebuary to abastain from steep.

l;entlemen sat up by turns to satisfy themselves
of his strange faculty: and to preclude als possi-

ility of beinag accused of momentary snatches of
steeoop he would read audibly all night long, and
keep his feet during the day-watc t all the while
at his own res t. He vwould co mnent in a letr,
forcible and intellectual manner upon what he
read-deploring the hieartlessness of " lago,"
laughing at the inimaitable drollery and humor of

the" Army Stragglers." etc.

On the 16th day of March, atthe urgent solicita-

tion of friends, he went to sleep for the tirst time,

and did not wake until the ninth day ot the present

aonth. He expressed the opinion that he could
stay awake a year, and then sleep in proportion,
without njuring his constitstion. He never gets
sleepy until he closes his eyes and resigns hinseli

to slumber, at which time he gets asleep almost

instantly, without regard to the noise or excite-
ment around him. There are many curious aots s
aonneated with his case which might interest thereaders of aour valuable paper; but as doctors

Edmund, ,aillis, and Jerdoan, are preparing for the W
press an elaborate statement of their experiments
and discoveries, I desist.

Yours very truly,
tRIlHARD L. DANTE.

COPAHTNERSHIP.

F ?. F d Th blt l ud Lllnry hOva der Ucrc inhrX•ldA
t t t ie b tls ai es s of our [hou e.

A,. ORISIVOLO & .-I)
During my tet prmsc y abcence v a E'cc,rope Ni lenry (cl-1hlds the Cull puowel of attorney ut t) hirnl

A. B. G Ri,%VOLD.
Newa Orleans, i _d. 1M1ad.tv

N OTCE .. .. ._S sNOTIC. T
Mr. J. GOLDSTEIN, lats s.ior,,cc t 0 Talol', n, Detom o
es & Co., ,ot thl it acd is-, as tsi, day been ,,icteo a
lember al our cacao. ah-l: willh hIveycof, Cse v uctuu uider

th atime ani•d stylv of LEVY, DIETEc a 'O

LEVY E DIETER.
New Orleion , Mtay 1,1•6t .

Rferring to the above, we bes to Iiformc our friendc ars d therado that we are prepared to receaie sa execute any orders
for tshe purchase of goods ia the European markets, and whichlt
oill receisve the personal care ot our f. OLDTE IN.

LEVY, DIETER 5 CO.
New Orleans, May 1, lOoa.

COPAHTNFE]•I|IP--THE FIRM OF CLIFFORDI
SWalsh ACo. being dissolved by the withdrawal of Ht. B

Clifford, the undersipgnd will continue the General Oommi nio-:

tesiasss et the old staod, coraer rsasier snd New Levee

strst under the astylse and firm of THOS. C. WALsH a CO

THOS. C. WALSH.

ARStaURCONNELL.

rHlE COPARTNEH USHIP EXISTING BETaWEEN

ta R. Meoatmeryc and James A. White,under thenaeand styleol MOJTOOMERY a WHITE, in this city wau by
motual onensst disstIved on the Tth o May, t1864. ithe• of
the partars will stsed to the liquidation of is affairs.

A. . MONTGG tERY,

Seew Orleans, Id June, 166. JAB A. WHIT

THE UNDEBMIw $ NEDs WILL O5~-NoE THE
business of the lat firm of MontoFmery a Wilte su hisowe awcount. JA S A. WHITE,

new Orleans, Sn e, 1t •. U656onses

DISSOLUTION.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

STie fidnn o. Y)hCORBi AC c ihs thin ay dltsolved by
mutn1l couest. Mr. Wi. M1Combs as omes the settlement
of all debts. and wll hquida to the aIs r S t the lopartier.bphl
He wil be found at the old stand. W. McyIOMBS

JNO. F. DAMERON.
New Orleans, Msy l th, 1h 6 _

D-ISSOLUTION OF COPAUTNEIRSHIP--
The 11tn of (ALLI & FERGUSON is thii day d Ico

solvedby mutlual consent. Mr. GILLIS ssumes the settle
ment of all debt, d will liquidate the affairn of the •artner.
ship. M. IILLIS

S. G. FERiOUSON.
New Orleans, MaT 5,1B(.

ANOTICE--WE ITAE FORMED THIS DAY A CO
o oart ershbip, fur tle pirposo osf rrylus onn thll oCttnn Thi

FaetoiaFe and snera Commiooiou busiueis ueder tl n[lie
of M. GILLIS S CO. . IILLIS,~Neis Orleani, V•ySL, C18t

DISSOL01TIOM OF CGPARTNERIrrIP-
blThe irm, of OLIVR E BARILETP I. thbis day d4.

solved b mutua: . ,cnent. Conregr.eotly the I lblibcation I
the Dsiiy and WeIskl True Delta wi!l be dlstsoiltised tr,,ml
thibs dte. NMr .. W. ETMSI)RE is uth, ribed to hsl, date F.
tile aUIr of the firm, and partSes hsbing aecost,. o•sin t
the True DeIta s is l please presett thbm to him, at ti e of1e, f.,
ISt. Charles street. ROBERT OI.IVxER.

FRANK A. BARTLETT.
New Orlsans, March 3, 1o61r.

Mir. WILLIAM WATERIAN, thie firms ,' WATER
MAoN O . and BROsWNL & Cro,, iaove thi dsbv nabmec
disGoh-cd, ,nmd .L 5BESIT SHIEr. ES the snrBER ,aB

hoer. h be charged with the so hqidutio L ,Lo aL.:U olt!

TAll pers.n theman, cl. a al p cis thes abre lon. . are o ,t.

forard and atti the saintae witbh. e phrri ntc• -r nROBlERT Ro1i EIRTi .
llS . WI W. WATERMA F ,i
MISi W1 'DW , I. BRsOWNI,'5

3........ ... 315 uand a:1 lCt, tre -t. ...... O .,a Re

PY AN AT IPASSEIPiL EDWARD BAR " O,E.D NETT, Notr l D, the POPLI- s, ha", e atere*t
i: cnpartnrmli, rh l ) f nr p,} Ite ofl r,<rrdr,_ on ti e L u,-- o:,.StIaI n SfiI . }lind gad 1 I),,r ' i t,, , l tile olL stanl !•1
0:3 5195 a•d:pi Graciet ,:reel. ,Ilm er thn aime Rn,•l tlt e ,,n
BOBE4RT. & ('b.Adee; ,ln d:CO n at be h1,"d a n ha"nI . l ,T fel :
Ba!uStera and Dra.eu Imnb-r

RiiDliRT ROBERTS,
MRS. WIDOW W. IWATERMSAN, ,F
1,R I WIDOW J. BROWNLEE,

NEws OriesnE, March I, 1 OI

FANCY GOODS, CLOTIoING, ETC 'w .

F A-NCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

RIBBONS. PIE

LACES.

'ACfy D lr slINS I-f o• , e e lbI

S. WITKOWSe c I & CO.,

9?...............sgs-a.lse st t.s.t...

ETWEEn POTiRAS AND LAFATE. T I

CouT hty Dealers iill iesd for th s se odnes I

GHodsslopmsI eddeirable. As I b- S "

BEEN BOGHT SINRCE TOE FALL IN PFICES,

Tweuty.FIIe .•e C.enR. Lower S

Than the IbssSl price SIr the sames Goode.

Call and xlamiss or Gtock Isbofre p,1551si53 elsewhers,

S. WIIOWSIEI r CO., R
Sl Msossiesssrees. F

fj WHITARIKR- B
U d................. sat et... I .. • .s .........e o w

SLACK AND COLORED BILKS,

PLAID, STRIPED AND SOLID,
COLORED POFLINS, - fIs

MERINOBS, ELAIER D
JOUVIN_ G KID GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
ROSIdRY, ETE.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP MOURNING GOODS.
As a.Isndsessst tso cs. s,. w5 shell s~sifoar New Stock

MIS9T REASONARLE PRICES

JACKSON STORE- pal

ORNER SIT. ANN AID HARTRES STREETS,
N NS Orea. s sec

T.SFSLRs & LarP.s.
Imporpesl a.d Dealers Is

FAREY DRY GOODS, LINENS, SILKS, ERBRSIDERIES

G. w. BMANRER a CO.,
(LATE NORTH, DITHIL S CO.,l

I(rporters RRd Whols..le Delersn I. DOn

140. II AND 13 MAGAZINE STREET
N. Osrlssns.

'filll ii .91r11 II'!TI'sT.

H ElNl: EI N I NIL IN It'!

Not Y Whlky Pr.eparatlion.

HIOOFLAN D's GERMAN BITTLER

WILL OURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER.

Prostr•atin of the bs5tem.

Induced by

SEVERE HARDSHIPS.

EXPOSURE,

FEVERS,

OR

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDIERS, OITIZENS. MALE OR FEMALE, ADULT I

OR YOITH,
Will fnd this Bitters a phre Tuonic not dependent on bad

liquors for their almost mlraLcuioue effects,

O

D Y SPEPSIA,

And Dlaentae. r •IltIlng from Dlorder, oR
the Liver and I)lgesllve Organs, -

ARE CURED BY U

IHOOFLAND'S GER•IIEAN IIlTTERS.
Thl- IBittl l Lha• poaf.lrmedl ,-.r, ~ 'ut, gift., Letter s.tzffc.
til, has mor.; 'r timan) , h l mre Re-pectablie 'eop:e to

.uch for it. than any oth,. article tU t he ma, ket.

O

We e fy any oDl e to <.i rsL."t tnto a..ert on, and

WIll Pay 51000

to any one wh5 wll produe a certlficate puslished by us that
is nat genuine.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Wdll Cure Every Case of

'URONIci OR NERVOUS DEBILITY

-- nd-

Dtleasey of the Kldney..

F

OBSERVE TIE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, RESULTING
from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constlpation, Inward Piles, FuIuess of Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Berrtburn, Disgust for
Food, Fllness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruco
ltins, Sinking or Fluttersng at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the !lea,] Hur,
rled and Difficult Breathing, Fluttterng

t the ead, Choking or Suffioct.
leg Senations when in a lying
posture. Dimness or Vision, Dots

or Webs before tih Sight. Fever an.
Dull Pan. i. the tead, D.fcieocy of Per
spiration, VelI.wme.s of the Skin and Eye,,
Patn t tshe Side. Bsck, Chest, Lmbls, etc., Sudden

Flushes of Heat, Bturtdt it the Flesh Cionstat
Imagilings of Evtl, and Great Depression o: Spirit

I 7

RE ME MBER'
That thla Battes ,s not Alcoh,ihc. contains ;:i Rum or Whitky,

and cannot make Dunkards, but I0 We Bert
Toot,. n tie Wcd.

READ WlHO SA'iYS SO.

F,,F t.ie Re-. W Seiirc.,i P oIt.,r uf Twelith Baptist L

l Y,,~ .I - 1:,, ', , h irm,,n B ee• we ,re rea ,l, r
by pe, U , w. ," re t; t, a ".. ,. ,

,B D elF,, , I .e " : . h., -t r,'::f ,,- . t

Fr t.rr Iec E D Fen,,~ A-. n-:-ter,`. Ect! r (Lli "iIO i're

F,,,.a as .B, .d Sce' II m Pnv tele1F Irc ,ll thiain T
Fv, F~, I, a I wt, a

WN.t tt , aCITB , ;1F II o^,F .. ,,.I. Phi ~C r theo.
C- Yourf IN1AR, F, 1, FE, DCLL.

A 1 FS g, Ie D I I, I. \[r. P I!N..." III N as Bap;

..I ~I
C

,1F,, 1c,15 1FF Biladlp ,,,lFI, ,~

n. S. ^ RN,,,, tbi. II, ,I p,, N CII,,I'pIi gientoD

Rft. FP,I,,F,; W,Nrn W". B. P1,1,1i the BIIIIg Rbpn iI
emeJ, !,i: del~li''.y -Id 1.1, eno!:oo: tlnni f ar the

~ter- D RERRICE.

RF, L.. IR Im. BSPt;i, nN~g 1FFo Bpi of the 'IinenIPIii-, Th
N. , C., b P oNy C N ,F 1 Bp CFl,I,,e P lIdnpF.

IIPIRI'PI IlII1FBd5I4PIIIIIF .101,I1FN p. If IIreei1d''BiF Lo III I y t' i iI .II nr ,I Ihem AF, gre

xre.i ' r " li cin", -I~ce ally ni ptcd t, " ,vos tlm lilaelr c nest

be 11ten, wIIen Iiclll edIR, F , B re. AeBON-" th, e tF yIr

Se , ,f yllp, etc. iIFI ve 'r, i g RpoIIIme d tFrm tol cf e,

,f my frierpi f, bIlnI.,I trediNthem, an found them IbRd .iI

:u trialaa~r i~ in tile tect li: iiliu l of health~

WMl. bpiT,9. 0t., Phili d l psB! . J.

TV

Pin-i thle Ev". Jose; ' :!:lln~i ' Pastorr of tune Tenth

I hovie b"Vni hrllolltiP "'I", feid t, colnnect ln~ came i,,t
nnureud:.~tilr of d18ercnr kiurl of edicines, bt regardingi:

ie ;,rat flee a of my 01l p i"`rIate 71-c, 1)u Lasl11le m .II

a.rs ri-lin snit w .lar Go A t bnd iBn Pts
d p1 1Fr~l laxly ,. my own b mnllly, ofl the ueefulaeaa of Dr

Illnlir.,l ' Cc man r liltle ,i depart for o~nce li.,i m y isino

0ur,, t, erxlrela n li fu 11 c 111 v r t n tl, at forr enerl dclrllt

f lbe agyleeir, end esrpecially fir Liver :Cmlllit it Is sole
vain :lI0 prpNI,ltig. in some it may nrl, butFnaty, doFbt at, F, wiil L spry bDcitiN idaN to these I II

ells, litll: the r!burr .... e,.

UFIC , vry re1111tf1,>.,
J If. KENNARD, EighS, t bWARD -1 Coes

Pil.illll:pbiin. D-uahar 21, 1761.ji

Rev. .J Herm,n , of tine Crnnan I l~r med lri l reil utr iCI

can, Berk, co tuiy, P,,., Fs. rllred of Dsihi~rpr i f Lscnty

Am,

A M Spang~ler, editolr of ~ (ilCltiirk- L N. 25 Nortrh Sixth TI
,trees, PbilHmirllllrln says this liferowa, ,comnileuded to bll sere''

,r a ni"I vat total, and s l,c LotV1L cured mo of complete B'eO

,rnatration of the urrvvua r ystm sea

Rev. J Newt:, grown, D. D., editor of theo Encyclnpedis of
Religion, Knowledge and Ch-lttan Chronicle, Pilladnl-
phisi

Rev. Thnmliu Wlute:, D. D., Pastl of Roriborough Barptist

Re. Lev, G. Beck, Pastor of thle Balptist Churchb Pembelrton,
N'. J., formerly nl thea Northl Baptl Church, Philadelphia,
at present Pastor of thea Baptist Chomre , !herter, Pa,:
T'heaR gentlemean expreso, i. thle strongest terms, their
fxvoreble Opinion of this Bitters, I

D

Beware of Coontecrfclll
So. that Ihe .!;nature of "t". M. JACKSON"" is on the IP

wrapper of each bottles LAI

Should your ... test Druggist net hsve thle article, do not b e II
Pat off by any of the intoxicating prep .. tire.s that may be I'
offered is it. pl~ca, but Bead to as, and eve will for war.., co

securely packed, by xpresa.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch .trees, Phlladelpbla, Pnn..I ~
JONES t rVANS, 0

;a'ncce.,urr to C. MH. JACKiSON A CO.,I

For ,ale by~ Drsfi~ibtr u ii Deaslers i. every toe.'" in thle tatl
Cuited Stalte..

New 0 WRDrt(O.epOleas, Agents. 2I

'II1: t'l '1NT ' 1 .ll [ AI, .I Ul .tl• N I ('tI. 1 FAN Y.

NI.W ORLLANS 510 2, H

l,'r ir e~ in ,onhrority with tVhe 0.•^. r, sul'•m t the
,to•2ug 4 tat4 . . t of the 4 a4l' s o. the Company on the ilth

lay of Ap,4 , I92i
Sl'rt, ltu~u .. ... $392,131 71

River 0..9... ...... , 5hS.----$1,027,3 
45

Amnoun.t t Elrn1,i Plrliums ... 93,161 11
Luns.es pId ad atlnatud
Fire L4o.e.. , $ 24,492 0
Marine Lose . ........ 79,014 05
River Lo e. ... ...... 24.3,213 3
Paid hnco2unt m lieu of scrip ....... 79,76 57
'•aid T4a1 ....... .. ... .... 935,190 14
Paid rei6r2nce2 ..... 9........ . . 61,207 20

Profit and Loss, Interest, General Ex.
pe.ns, Stamys. lee Discount, etc. ... 149 166 60

-- 67,710 21

NetProIta................. .. ... $257.71423
ANmont of Premiums to participate In
Scrip Di0ide.d ......... . 404,71100

The Company have the follow
i
ng Arbt "

Notseecured by mortgages ..... ......... $ 0,445 0
oas on pledg9 of 2tck ..... ......... . 9994 441
ills Receivbl e . ........ ... .... . 51,153 51
Real Estate. .. .. ..... .... . ..... 60,00 00
IvakMted in Co~asolldated and CLty Bonds .... 70,000 00ioested in Bank Stocks ............ 90999

orign and Domestic Scrip a ndSrip Account 523 0
Vallette Dry Dock Comlpany . . . 1,875 00
Doe for premiums inl course of collection . ....... 103,649 18
Casb.h o ba d...... .. .... .57,43 52

$047,19 90

The C:,ompany w pay interet atL 6 per cent -.ah on all
its oostnding ('erthcb. tes ofScrip to the legal ho4lder, thl,r
of, on a9nd aIfter t,, secml Mond9ay" aly next.
The Ienard of Truu tee. have alnn drel.,rod a Scrip Die. ind no

SIXTY per et. on the earved premium, enuttld to particips.
n fr tf )ear e~499 g Aprd :41 149) , l o hr which c4 rtlfiate
cl; hr,,.,•,e nne~i ad alter the l Monday hn A g-ut nexL

TT4 OMA9 A, A AD7,44 , 'r9.i99,,nt
SA M4 EL 4 11 R:LNNEDY, lice PIresident

Trustees :

Tlls A Adam%, Sa,'l A 1. e,9 .nnedy,
C' T. Btuddeeke, Juae, .J. Hanna
namuel B, Newman,. A. Dothill,
P.H Foley, Wmn. Edward.,
I N 9rmla Jackson, A (. Ober,

A Th4omson, A. Reading,

NATIONAL MARINE AND FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW ORLEANS.

Capital ...... .................9500,00m 00.
Surpilu .................... 9344 •9.

Insures against FIRE, the Porils of the SEA, and INLAND
NAVIGATION.

J. M C4.1rt.eny, A. 0 Man394ld, 9. C Eml3y,
Oe9 S. Del9ou e, 941999 Fld, Louib .9ne ider,
4). W. tridiu J.F. I. Grace, D.C. McLaw,
C0,ha. 9. Low0l,, G. W. C4,999m9

J. M. (9OUa04tTENAY President
LOLIOU SCINEISIAN Vice Pres:dent.

This CEop:n~ corutlnuea topilaw a dUSc flt of TWENTY-FIVE PELt ('rNT. CAbIl to its CUSTOMERS.
OFFICE

Corner Camp aInd Common Streets.

LOUISIANA MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY,
Corner of Camp and Grader streets.

TWELFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

In confu-n ty with the requiremenlts of their charter, the
1omptny publ.h the tl!low ng btatement
Total pre9miums for the Sear ending February 28,
1523$ . . .................... .... .. ...... $904 49 64

7949,-FlrrP49P9 i ..4...P14..4.9 $3,445 94
M rie .relmum .. ...... 1 ,70 271
,2el P9e4u9, u ..9 9.......... 7,),'9.I 45

Lee, Use .rued l'remiLa ...... n•.Wd L

Net Earu4i4.... .P 5943 64 1

Fire Lr a•n 51 f' J

.t2 t 414 .,44.4 I
047.91,, 2r122.1eW0 '3 P

1', Ell andL . ' ... .. 11., N 4

l': t 1'i, . fa. , .... ............. . 5244111 5 c,

v.. te ,,r ,: IN, R, d S,,,-,, 1

......... $ui.' U:

• ,, h,;,u5;,,, tr . 1 :,,I 1

I, lild ln I':.ld-* . . . ..... ..... ,45) 0 )
Rill:,R Fe c,'lv hle ......... .. .... .. 55,'14 5l

Yrcn: lU.n• iu ',,rye ui t'~ih, ,:or.. _... .... 117,91d I

Toie maboe statement le a j.:. true td cunrect tnnscript

r.m the Ssuko L,: tiBe C RImGp• P•r

CtlSALEe BR!T;u:;, Pre.:deht.
J R RoLt. .etetrr-ySTATE. SO LOUISIANA,

PAc •.u or Il L':.'-, ('m .1 NrW 01Lt:AN9ISwa tRod asu • iued bL:,-e me, th•l S 20th day of March.

he Board of Trulstees hrav res. lved to declare a Scrip divt-

1 o1 thlrt.flr e per cent, on tl.e net earled participating

7tifi• e aw,!: b• ituod tu and Dier Iha 2d day of July

lhe Sotip CerthfiateS isued for the year 1G66 vii he re.

sRme, , Tn s rix pet c lt, iereslt od all ",,tltaodo pg Cert,.1

s oI Scrip will be paid In the secollnd 31 day of May

At th!e holders thlereof, or their Igal repre nt ativee.
CHARLIS BRIG(Ii. Fresideut.

A. C(ARIRIERE, Vice President.

I P FRlu , bere :o.

oinrl s Br ooohig 0 re5.i',ald 1 outgvmey

George A. FS,,dck, JS=. Jack lsy,

mlaOr, Ah'Ier, E sh•o, ld.
Ior Bl Wli,, Aif5,d D5lo holps,
E. Crlmer, o a WrleA WeishaIr,
('hLrds Lat:ico, A Lo c•;rt.
Johrn W. l unusei, 10r.k 5 1. ylanp,

E. 0. .lgers, sW. A. F',olett,
A OFFICE, No. D. CA LET TREET

A. P. Nnblom, so luh McD.ond, 1
OeorgS W. Dunlsr, }loarlo J.. .Phelps,
EF. Stckmeser . AM. Iinckard,
George W. DIlHus, FIlnry h. ryan,

. o . WooLdbridged,

MAHATTIZETANS' UTUTAN INSUE COMPANE CO.
OFFICE, N. CAONDELET TRINLAEET.nount of Premrnms for tile year 1865............ $220t,61150

u t of A ets of the Jo pauy ................ 3IM , 20,00
The Bnard of Trustees have resolved to pay at per cent. In.ses oE the ontla5nding certifates of scrip, on Mnd after thI

eond Monday of February, I•86, and have. further, deelared

ANriD dividend of tawetyves re, per o t.

Losoos OSblyIF sjteld asd p00mp51: Mid : thoudlE

J. orber, J3. EELE hite,
A. H. D'MeS, F. flalheu,.
Ar. 4 ilt Conberge, J. lemotre,
A. Bidault, T. R veEdeSo,

FJ. LFORSAL. irand,
Jno. GAsoch, A. Vsrloin Degrsy.

Oser o aillard.
OMEN GAILLARD, Presedeok

NCORPORIATED 1891.

MANHATTAN INSU0A0CE COMPANY
of New York,

FIRE, BARINE AND INLAND.

Cash Assi" January 1, 1866, $1,100 000.
Insares against FIRE, also the perils of MARINE aud IN-
AND NAVIGATION at current rates, less twenty per eent

Laoses equitably adjuted and promptly paid withoutdiCwnt at this agency,

fiice, 32 Clrondelet street. SEELVE A IVY,

(EDWARD Ie, L p. 8zgLTG,)
Geuernl Agents.

SFFIOE OF TRE STAR MUTUAL IN

f URANCE COMPAI'ANY.

re . MARINE, FIRE sud RIVER RISKS, at tariff rates.

p. FORS'AIL, P'reaident,
N. Acr.USTI. secretary.
Eew Orleau,5,Ma 5, 19l9


